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The major cliiml goal of cunhas! relwxdiognphy is the 
qunmitation uf @umd mycc&al dssuc blood flow (I). 
Sonicad Albumin mkmbubbks. whkh are biudamdabk 
and hnve rbeolu@c pmpntkr similar tu those ot red blwd 
cells 121. me currentlv beiw used as an eehuxdiuwwbk 
cnntr&agent fur in&u ev&ption of mycawdial tissue binml 
flow in humans. Huwew. the stabiliiv of thcar: micddbles 
has km quertiuncd. St& prcssurc &plicd to cuntrasl du- 
dons in vitm has been rhtme (Z-6) IO reduce cuntrLU cn- 
bancement pr&ccd by the mirrububbks. In riw kft vcntrk. 
IJAm Cal conlid M9%.2‘N7%av 
ulsr wntrilst enhancement hr hen show. 10 intcmdttently 
decreaw durinn ven~ricukr swolic mnrmctions: this has been 
aitributcd III &l%k p&r&dueed micmbubbk de&x- 
tinn (7). The purpose of thk study was ,o investigte the 
ability <IT samkrded mkmbubbks as thqr twerse the kfl 
ventricular mvily and xc exposed tu hiSb syn~lic pmsurea 
The clfrctr of left ventricub~r prcssuns cn bubble srnhilily 
arc diSicuh to assess boIh in vihu and in viva It is diiliilt lo 
d&c an in vltm system suitable fur ultmxwnd ima@S thui 
also &quatcly simulates the nurmnl pattern of kh ventlicular 
prcssurcs widwut intmducing other cunfounding variablcp, 
such as shear forces UT lhcmnl elfeels. The rapid transit uf 
bluud thmugh the bean invivo rcsulb in mutinuou?.outAuw of
micmbubhler fmm the imiying plnne. accompanied hy mixing 
with the inHow of new bubbly and precludes an ~CCLUB~O 
awssm~n, ulthc destructive ckclnof left ventricubu pressure 
(7). ALw. Ihe effects OF biachcmical mcchnuisms on the 
stabilit) of mkmbubblrs in rivu arc unknown. A ruhitiun tu 
both sets of pmbkms may be provided by usin; the isolated 
rabbit heart model (11.9) and intmducing wtmst subaticm into 
P bsllwn placed within the left wntriculru cavity, with mntin- 
uous imaging under reprated pressure vwiations generated by 
the beating hcaL The c#ects of shesr forces IIIE eliminated by 
setting the !.yrtem to perform isowlumic runtructium with no 
cjwtion. thcrcbrc inwIving no f!ow. Bioekmical inten% 
cnecs arc t-told out kcaur the balloon provides Y phyxical 
barrier that prevents contact titb tbe micmbutbles. Ftutbr- 
more. ulinruund imaw of thr iwlatru bean obtained with a 
high frcquenq tran&cer arc of e~ucllent quality. 
WC used the isolated rabbit heart mwrmaion w study tk 
vtuiatiom in contrast cnbncemcnt pmduced by ronifatcd 
albumin micrububblrv under wpuated left wntricular prcrure 
Attctut~tionr In particular, wc lewd tbr bypothesir altemutiw 
IO destruction (7) that thcsC wiati~ns tiy k scclmdmy b 
cbangcs in butMe size induced by compression and tkcom- 
prc%ion during ventricular systolc and diitok. rcspcctiwly. 
Methods 
Theadc mcdd. A rimplc tbwrctii model wan cm- 
strwtcd tu prcdia cltanger in bubble size tmd amsqucntly 
re&v~itm intensity in rcspmtse to the metwed cltanges in left 
ventricular prcs.wrc. This nwdcl was based on physical piInci- 
pks of wrfw tcti forcer maintaining tk bubble. Surface 
ternion at a CeRBin point of tk air-fluid interface of the 
bubble actsagainst the pressuregmdiint amuss the interfaa at 
this particular point. so that tbc equilibrium between these two 
lows dclcmtinu the sire of the microbubble (IO). We u- 
rmmcd that no dlllusion occurred uf cithcr gaar nmlatln 
award or fluid molcculcn inward acrca the bubble shell. lltlhs 
m&l described in detail In the Appadix w used tu compute 
theoretic wristions in b&l& size that should occur tus D rcwll 
of any gjwn chrmge in vmbktt ptcmutv. Further, awming 
thaw the intumity uf tk ultrasound rcflcction produced by the 
bttbbk is propoftiunal tu tk sixth pumr uf IIs radius (I 1.12). 
we mukl ;~lro predict chatgcs in afllrtiun inter&y in w- 
qmnse to any mcuwrcd time-vmyiy pmswtz rlgnal. 
Ea@menht sryp The iduled rabbit bcatt made1 wd 
in this study bus ken dcwibed in detail clswbere (Css). The 
prcpraiun WI slightly mudifled for thcsc c+vnmcnls (n = 
IZ), RI dtuwn in Fiire I. An adult Hyatt cfapbngcal kllwn 
(A&E Mediird Co.) was mountcd on a holllm pkxiglas nose 
mnc and insetted into tk left vctttrictdsr wily thmlyh the 
mitral annulus. A stopcwk was attached IO u side purl in tbc 
tmse NOC to ullmv btjectiun of fluids bno the balbvn. To avoid 
crc&vc pressure buildup duly wntmst injection, tk fol- 
lowing doubkwtded syrtcm war creawd. The distul end al the 
brdloon ws pulkd thmugb the apex. and B polyethylrnr 
lft-gauge cathctcr wu, innerted into the rpictd opening rd tk 
kllwn. The hlloon WY lid securely rmund tb cotheter. 
and anutba stnpmck was attached to tk distal end of tbe 
crdkter. Ins~adaneow left ventriculur ptcwre wiry mewred 
us@ a Millar catheter intmducul intu tk ballcon thtuugb II 
seomd side part in tk nac mw. The prewue signals wax 
digitized on-line at the rate of ZM) Hz. The kmt was paccxJ at 
II ammt talc (60 kats/mb) thmuglmt the cxpuimcnl w 
w&J heart mtc-tkpzndcnt variations in left vmtrkullr pres- 
sure. To allow ultrwund imagi& tk beating i&ted kart 
was xutmergcd in a wtattgular plastii container (Mtet 
volume) Rlkd titb distilkd water. 
~nd&ta~qutatoa lktramstsdulimurd 
In this wdy w -red from Albunu (Mdeculw Bicqs- 
tents, 1%) and 5% bumln albumin ssllnc s&tiin in a MOO 
ratio. lltir specific ctmcmtintim~ was cbmett to maximize 
cantrat enhancement (II tk ntte knd witbout praMir# 
signitimttt vcaurtic dwbwiug of the left wtttkttltw cavity on 
the other. A SON05 l5Mt ultmsonk imaging sptcm equipped 
with I 7.5~MHz linear mmdwr (Hewlett-Packrd) was ttszd 
fur catdiac imaging The transducer was placed In contwt titb 
tk autcr mll of the container. and imaging wiabks were rxt 
w UT to uptimia: iw quality, and all time-gain ccmpenm- 
tiun cunlruls were set IO Ik same kwl. Acatrti pwel and 
fompnrrionwc~~trua~m~t~n~~~i~ 
aualitv. Shwtais view of tk heat wte Dbtained at tk 
kid-&ilttty mw& lwl and dii $ an image p- 
IKE svatem based on a Dell 4WME armnal mmwter fDell _ .-~-~~ 
Co.) cquippcd with u DT-2853 f&e.g,abkr b;ulrd (Data 
Tmnslnbn. Inc.). 
Prota4. Contrast solution was mnntully injected into the 
left veruriclr k;bun tbtwglt tbc lmw cmlc rlt a PIE ol 
-I ml/s. Simuilaneuusly. u similar wlunic wa titbdmvm at 
tk same rate tbtuwb tbc a&al catheter te prevrW cwesstw 
Filling uf the intrwentriculur balbxm was cumpletd witen the 
dcsiwd peak systolic pressutc was attained. Tkrcafter. butb 
swpar*r wax closed w the rystem to prcvcnt uny llw in or 
ottI d tk bamn. Tk kart wa allowd to ball for sewal 
5.ccwds tu acbicvr unitinm admining of tbc umtrust solution 
within :hr intrawntricubu bnlloun. Viitkuii and rawding 
of inqcs and kn ventriculsr pressure rigm!s wm then per- 
/3eaf&f w#i&fig Fur each crpcrimunt. the d,git,xd 
cnd-diastolii imagrr. wcrc pwcsscd hy computing nun 
vidwinsnsity in a prcdctcrmincd kft wntricubw rcgbn of 
illlcrcst for each co,,ccu,ive image. A ,imc-in,u,rhy EWVI’ 
nmmalhcd with mspect m tb: initial vidcointcnsity w’uc. 
Vl(t)M(OA WI cunstructcd liw eech expcrimcnt. CUWJ 
obtained lot all cxpcrimcnh WCC avcragcd hy eamputing 
nwan intemity tmd stan&rd dcvkdinn for eneh en&dinstotii 
image. 
Intnuyatk variability. An exumpk of 3 kft ventricular 
prcwwc signal obtnincd in one cxpcrinxnt b shown in Figua 
2A Fwre 2B and C depicts the thcwcticrlly prcdict*:d 
variations in buhhk siz ;md rcflcction iatcnsity. rcspwtiwly. 
mmqxmdmg to the pnxwrc signal rhwn in Figure ?A. 
Normal !xft wnuicub,r pressure Ructuaienx can hc crpcct*l 
tucomidcrably alter rdlwtion intensity and. c,wwqucntly. the 
videointensity. 
Tluecd 12mnsccutivc inmgcs ohtaincd duringonne cardiac 
cyvlc we !xcwdccl in F&c 3 (right I. Cycbc w,i:dion in 
vidmiitatrity dtbe kft ventricular lmllw~ lillcd with Contras 
solution is ;pparmt. It decawr during grtuk and then 
hwascr back to the original kwl durinr ,hc fnllowinl! 
dieok. 
Fgu,c 4 compucs a scgmcnt of tb thcorctic vidcointc&y 
I 6 8 1” 12 
cmo(Pec) 
cuw mrrqnmding to il sin@ heart heat with the xtual 
mawrcd videuintcndty. In this spcciiic cxperimcnt. pr~uurc 
tluctu,,ted huhweb 3 mm HS at md-dbstolc and 13 mm Hg 
at pak qtulc. The qrccment hc,wun the two curves k 
obvious. The thmrctic NNC is cnnrtructcd on t:,c lwrb of tl,c 
trw mcsrurcd initinl end-diswlic ridcointcnsity such that the 
dikrennr hetwcn the tw CUPM at systolc should nut bc 
mbimerpwtrd The appnrcnt ,imu &match during the ph;a.r 
of npid v:,ri;,tions in the muwrcd cuw is mu*, likely due to 
the undcwmplin~ of the vidw iwgcs. 
A hur diagram showing the mi,xim.~I syW!ic to di;Amlic 
vidwintcnsity mtiu oblrinud from the thcawtic modct and 
the cxpcrimcntal due k pnscnted in Figure: 5. The mcnn of 
,hc ahatu,c diReraw hctwcen the IWO %a.% for the entire wt 
of enpcrbneotr was foood to be 3.7%. indiitinS dote agree- 
ment between rhany and enp+neoL The meltll v&a (+SD) 
oflbemaxboalsystoliitolicntiow&.SO1 +llOZ9forthe 
oterrurcd vbkointenrity ccmpawl with O.Kr2 + 0.046 for the 
tkoretk predktioos. The simflarity bctweo the tnu sets of 
dean was b@bly riSobkant (p < Ofl5). 
Beat-to&mt varkbSfty. The diSitiad left wttrkukr pa+ 
swes si@ak were analyzed. nod peak systolk pg”urc WIU 
found to moge betwscr 89 and 155 mm fig with peak 
preswn+time derivative dP/dt bchveeo 551 and 776 mn, f&/s. 
Basdii oomttdiaed end-diartolii videointeodty, Vf(t)lvf(O). 
in the ktl vemrkokr ravity was foatd to deaesw My with 
repc3te.l motnctti of the koktcd hart, as - by 
soam of s serks of-otive coddkstolic imlgg (pie, 6). 
Re videointmsity, obtained by ovcmgbtg the rerohs of 12 
bxkpadent experiments, decreased by only 8 ?r 6% (mean f 
SD) after 75 cooacottive bean beats, 16 f 16% after 50 beats 
sod 40 + 31% ofbzr 75 beats. The pm- inaeae in 
standard deviation with repct to time retlcctcd dte iotaw 
pcrlmcnt varktioos in pak systolii pressore. 
To be ox-d as P Sow indicator. coohast material most oteet 
sewal buic teqdremeo~ the most important of which is 
probably the stability doti~ the time of meamement 
(1.13,14). DesWoctim~ of tracer partkks in I specilk h@ody- 
oaodc qstem doriq the cootsc of mcrootement predodg 
thacpartiderfmmkiiwdprfkwiodicatots.Prcvbnn 
vc.oUkokr contnst prodowl by vlokatcd oIbumin micro. 
bobbhinvivototmssibktntbbktkstwtioolytbebii 
@ic kft veobkolar praorer Thir cxplmation misd a 
critical qcstion of the potentill rok of tbk cootmst aSem in 
tbc wmttitatioo d tcttionrl myomrdill the bhxnl fh. 
& stody vls de&al to~bwestigotc the mporud innto. 
bllby of sonfated atkmdn mkrdntbbla ondu lypiesl kft 
ventrko!r cavity prersure vm-ktiooc Our omdd (&9) &vi- 
0otSmv of the aifei& the iwins pkne 
and mhily with the inflow d oew mknbobbks tbat ia 
oncuootetcd in viw. A Bed atmoot of conttast &tioo in o 
closedb&onf&cd in Ibc Idtvmtticolacwityofaperftwd 
tinns kft veotdukr cantrat. lldr oa to awatdy 
assess the extel ofdamlg woned to tk cootnrt agnt by the 
left wntricokr proswrc. Addidooal poteotklfy dwtoniv: 
influences, sod! as shear fwxs assakted with SCM or my 
kind of biochemical intetactkm. ctmld Ix ruled out in this 
““P 
fddddqg. Bscatkw the mean dhmctcr of Albuncx mi- 
cmbobblcs is 4 pm. implying tbot rcwoeot %tllcring mmld 
ccau with oo tdlrmouod frrocccw of ttuilr I Mtlr ,!5). the 
cboicc of n V-MHz ~rto&ccr mold hc qocrti&L Our 
dccbfoc was bawd oo the soodl chumbcr diotcnxionr of the 
isolated mbbii bcut moplcd with the higlt Jprtittl rcsolutbn 
provided by this tmnsdoccr. Imaging ot knvcr frcqocncics (c.;. 
2 MHz) weld bovc probably tdlwwd UI to USC l-r ~ottcc~- 
trotions of the amtrttt itgnt but wookl how awercly wmpw 
miscd image qcclily. The but&a of using intcnncdicto frc- 
quaicy (e.g.. 5 MHz) weld hcvc hw only morgitm1 tis 
swacd ly lbc wcotinlly dot shop of the scottcring emu 
s&on rts n fonaknt of frccocney (15). 
(krchoicz oflbcspxiticconccnlrttiot~ afwnlrw wlutioo 
osed in this audy WM, pimarily toodr N mruimtzx euntrt~ 
cnhaccmnt without pralociog rigoili~nl ~xu& shcdow- 
iry of the lcfl vcotricolar wily. Wcincck ct cl. (I) rcxcntly 
rog@cd that the more mmntr~tcd the contrast wlmion. tbc 
Icm @olfc decrctw in cootrost enhacccmmt. Tbis infurmtt- 
tim prwid* addidoocl sopport to our tindingx hecruw no 
dirca tidctux of ttcotc microbobblc dowuction by loft vcn- 
tricolor Prcssorc vnts footi. two ot the kw conccotmlioc of 
cootnr~t ogcot used in this study. 
UmpvNtbo ot mub. WC hypnthn;izcd lhul the prcvi- 
oosly rrpated pressure-ioduccd intmcyclic vcrictfiucs in left 
wtlricolar videobtlcnrily may bc mu! to micrchobblc comprw 
sion. ratbcr tbcc dcsmtaion during vcctricolar ~~SIUIC. Bob- 
blcswndd rhen b cxpxtcd to expmod rgoin during dimtub. It 
is tdu ~.iill hov.w tbot Ihc inlcmity of tbc ultrasound r&c- 
tioo from a lntbble hi nmngly dePxdcnt on bohblc size 
(11.12). Our resoltr kovc oo doubt thlt the dccrcw in left 
wn’&olot contrast obsctvcd during systolc is tcmpomy ccd 
mmdy revcrsii (Fi& 4). The simple thcortiic model dc- 
scrtded in tb!o study VIS able to cccortwly predia the inlm- 
cyclrc Varbilioos in left ventricular LI)“tRst (Fig. 4 atld 5) 
g~oerc~d by sooictt~cd albumin micmbobbl~ while msoroing 
no lrrowrsfblc vcrictions in bobbfr strocNrc. Howcxr. the 
prcdictiow of tbe model mrc wdicabk to cootrart mhance 
men, produced by soy microboL& solution. In fact, as locg as 
nonrigid aqueoos skllr me considered, ttdcrobttb&s sbotdd 
he expected to follow the ~~~otPtforis at the basis of this 
theoretic m&L Lack of cwlii vmiatioos in left vemricclrc 
c~nttast thmughoul the c&x cycle would indiistc I different 
ootorc of contrast agent, Probably based on more rigid spheres 
nther than rniawcoPfc air bubbles. 
Futtbermore. mfcrcbobblis rrposrd to s+xtolic ptwotes 
mty not nccr~~ruiiy ream to their original size after cxccsy 
prcwrc is removed baxsc of irmwsible outwnrd dfllurioo 
of air nmlctulcs and iowatd dill&don uf the Raid ocrc~ the 
coming 1:)~ f,IZl-l). in t&case. the mtddiostolic vidcointctw 
Gty shock! gmdoally decrease cs o direct rcrult of 1 grodod 
dwcro; in the end-di&olic bobble dzc. Indred. cm resolts 
mdirm thb ~ronessivc dccraPc in cc~nicitv of the coo- _ . 
test wbllion (?i 6). However. bcct~~~ albotttin micro- 
hubblcs crc rb~&&dlv simiku to red blwd cells I?). it wiil 
take only ii fcr cm&c C&J fur il micmbuhhle to tr&rt: the 
Lh vcntricuhr wily and coroomy mictucircubttiun. It is thus 
unlikely thut the c~tcnl of dte irtwcrsible domnge ntocd tc a 
micmbohble by the syaolic pnxorc during this rclaivcly short 
lime weld he cliniadty sigoiiiuot (Fii 6). 
Our iinding w cLw consistent silh prcvioos studies 
(3.46) 111 dcmonstrotcd lhot cppl)ing loopktsting static 
prwwc continww.ly to cchocttrdiogmphic motmst agents 
irrwrsih~ BILWS tbcir ralcaivity. Honwer, the dumtkm of 
lime rcqo~rcd lo Produce this &et hcs been shown (3.4.6) to 
he ;Ihaut tw to three orders of mttgnitode longer than the 
lypiml dunlion of left vcotricolor syxNle. whenas the dc- 
crccw in rcllcclion iotcosity obemd oftcr a period of time 
ccpdwlcnl N il single motnaion is barely LtccNbk. 
Uod~llcos cf lb~ m. Onr of the questions r&cd 
during the nnclysis of our nsolts wcs wbctbcr the rote of :&.v 
hcot-to-bwt dcteriontion of the namstic propertics of the 
micmbubblcr wookl correktte with oxan prc~~orc. pesk gs- 
tolic prworuw. pok of the lime dcrivalivu dP/dt or Be lime 
intcgml of prcwwe signal. ON daN foiled to identify any sub 
rckttiun. probably bccttorr other wiablc?, soch as the tcmpcr- 
ittore of the coNmu ageor nnd ccwstic )nnwr ord for 
imagi*& wcrc cot w&ted doring lhcr cxpximcnts. How- 
wcr. on tbc hasis of sNlic Prciwc studies (3.46). it cppms 
that tb intcgmtcd prcssorc should axrclctc besl with bubble 
dcrtruabn. Ravtlb of acothcr recent in vitro s~dy (lb) 
indiirtr that the prexsorc-time &rivctivc. dP/dt. owy tdso bw 
destructive c&as on tioicotcd nlbumin microbobbles (16). 
This ix probtthly r&cd to the vmy high vnlocs of dP/dt (squorc 
wilw pcttcro of Prcwue varftuiotts) wd in tbot study. 
Our rxpcrimcnlnl seNp was bcxd on ultrasound irmagiog 
snd provided information rhout the acourtic propertics of the 
cootrmt cgcnt on a bcot-to-belt haris. A direct intmventricvlar 
micrcwupic cvid.%cc of the uriationr in microbobble size 
wuld have provided additional support for our observations 
Howvcr, such ho intrcwntricolm examination is ~chnically 
cxtrcmcly dillicult. Fortbermore, the boe of potential physiil 
dutrcaiun of microbobbles Ly pttlmtilc left ventricdor pNs_ 
SIJX Is not of major mncem bxmse it is evident thrtl the 
xwstk properties of the miaobubbks are not s@dlkm~tly 
altered by a single myxalkl mntmction. 
Future dimctlona The main mechanbm mspmsible for 
pn sum-induced bubble destruction is pmbahly the Wway 
dXusion thmugh huhhk~.~lecxtcntofbuhbkdeatrup 
tin by prcrurc thcrebe depends on the petnt&Jity of the 
mating layer I” the spccif* moiuaJles mfgr8tbl.g 80066 tbic 
barrier. The pcmwnbility in hnn may be a function of lemper- 
bubble destruct& In &r&&r, th& may cause in viva a 
further decreav in videoinkmsity during @le bemuw of 
bubble delwtion in addition lo the prcssuwindwed vati- 
lions in bubble size. Tbc spific aim of this sludy was to 
determine whether the cydic+Wdic&xeasc in vidcointensity 
could be cxplsincd by increwd ktl venttiadar syrlolic prw 
we i&elf. This was acmmplirhed by eliminating other mn- 
founding vuiables. such as shear forces of ejection. Therefore. 
the question that still remains unannwend is. if not the 
intmvmtrkular pfess.we. what b respmtible for micmbubbk 
dcstructbn witids the cardiowcukr ryatcm? 
So-. Our results contim~ that sadrated albumin mi- 
cmbubblra arc atTeeted tq left wntriadar prcssws, but dem- 
antrate that the variations in contrast mhmccment arc mostly 
due to intmcydic rcvcmihlc prc%sure-induced Ructuadonn in 
the si?.z of the micmhubblcs mthcr than indicate tlteir dcstmc. 
lion. Thcsc findings arc cc&tent with the fan that these 
mkmhuhbks comprise compliant shclk filled with hiildy 
compnxihle gas. The dwtmctiw etTectS of prcswe cm rhk 
commst agent critically depend on the tml time of rrpururc 
lo high syntolii pressure. Fortunately. transit tlmc of the 
micmhuhbks through the heart chnmbxs and myowdium 
during cchocardiogaphic stadkdiel is short compared with the 
durgtiotion f aposure found w be &s~ructiw in this study. 
Appendix - 
Thus we obtain the f&wing third-dcgrcc algetwuk qmtion la L 

